
COOK
—

By re.i:aoi« woaian. to go out £day a« cor.k; washing. ironing or class.ing. best references. Mrs. HELD j«
SU-ave.

IX»MK>TIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Mate
BUTLER or VALET.

—
English. 4*. thor-

ougnly experienced; strictly sober and
If.i m . best city references. J. M.. care
Mrs. Brennaa. 6«2 West lSoth-B^
BUTLER, VALET.-Armenian Protestant,

long experience; competent. Industrious,

»ihlng. general./ useful; speaks Fren. h
and Kngllsh; highest referencee. DICKAN

KASBAK. 'J.TS fc.^»t 40th-st.

BUTLKR OR VALET —By exrrnance.l
Swede, beel references: wives. HO-

FOR6BI OH. Box 10.". «17 «thi-ave.

CHEF. -First class cn*f In private family

or club, be.it city references Aucreee *•.
C; Box -lv. l.8»a Broadway.

CHEF --In hotel, Ioaroing house. r»«tau-
rani, or to takfl fuil charge .i bacnelor'a

»;artments, first ol*«s reteienc* PE>J»Ia
WOODWARD. \u2666>•» I.awrea\:>»-!<t. N'«»r».
N. J

COOK. —By young man. 20; re»p»-'ahl».
neat ana sooer; few >ears exp»r.--; c in

German-American cooking: in private fam-
ily or clubhouse; assist chef; references.
F. LUND. 274 .Vith-at.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.—By careful, steady, sober.
reliable man. 40; eight years' written or

personal references. Address. T. V... 183

Duer-st.. Platofleld. N. J.

COACHMAN.
—

By a middle aged married
man; undenfa.nds his duties thoroughly,

ten yearn" best references from teal em-
ployer; country preferred. PETER SOM-
MER 211 East ft«th-st.

( <ii,i<
—

Will assist laundry; 7oung- ta.
best r*f»r*nc«». Call 12 East 4ii-st.

COACHMAN, gtnlener. useful man; man
of all work. Scotch; city or country; very

han.ly with fx.is; janlt.r or janitor's as-
sistant; reference furnished. M. K. liOR-
KIBON. 432 3d-A%e.

COOK.
—

BvadMi younjr woosab, t.'.ar»n*it»
competent. city or country; wltr. or «K.out kitcri*amaid; cJlcellent referecoea. lh

COOPER'S BUREAU. 74» 6:n-ave.. 434^COACHMAN —Single; first class reference,

strictly sober; permanent position where
services will be appreciated. Address J
M'CABE. care Parmnson. 104 East 27th-st. COOK— 30; place at once; thorooa**,

competent in all branches of French «'
American coo<iln<; city references litilr
JEANNE. Box 104, «17 6tr. *\u25a0••

"^

COOK.
—

i-lrst ciaaa; good ci:y MfctwaM3CAPLEPON. 844 Columbus-aye.
"

L

COACHMAN.—Frenchman, married, eJcll-

ful. experienced horseman; a*e<i -i'' \u25a0 I
oughiy understands the care of a gentle-
man's private stable; highest recommenda-
tions from former and last employer, neat
and stvliah appearance. Call or address
COACHMAN 2\\i East 42d-st.

COACHMAN.—Single, tsmperato. oare
horses, carriage*, garden, furnace; care-

ful driver: references. COACHMAN. 364
West 27th-st.

COOK and COARSE WASHING —By ».
excellent family rook, first class r^«-snots, city or country. Mr*. C'jOP^'l

BUREAU. 74» 6th-»vs.. 42d and 43d \u0084."
COOK.— By good Swiss cook. lately Ui'migood references. E. T.. 770 W«st ai-^.

COACHMAN.
—

Middle sg^d Englishman;
just disengages: ten years' city refer-

ence; last employer can be seen. ROB-
ERTS, 'Zib East 51*t-et,

COOK.
—

Experienced woman as coos Is art.\a'e fam::y understkn£ a all kinds fajßirt
fooki.ig; excellent r»fereni-e. '"aa be aaaafor two days at 11 East 41st-sr
COOK. *c.

—
German girl good cook ass

laundress: «ood baker; city or oounw221 East 46th-st.. 1rUgtst up

COACHMAN.-Good rider and driver;
steady man; twelve year*' firut class city

reierenoes; city or country. A.. 173 West
fc9ih-st.

AMERICAN LINE."* —
CHERBOURG)

—
SOITHAMPTCMr.

Paillns Saturdays "J 3<i A. M.. Pier 18, N. R.
•Minneapolis Nov. l^ »i. Pau'. Nov., 26
New York Nov. ly Philadelphia De*. 3

•Sails at 9 A. M. for Southampton and London.

"RED STAB LINE.
NEW-YORK-ANTWERP

—
LONDON—PARIS.

("ailing at Dover for London and Paris.
Sailing Saturdays, 10:30 A. M.. Pier 14. N. R.

Finland Nov. 12, Kroonlar.d Nov. 26
Vaderland Nov. 19! Finland Dec. 10

\\ THITETHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—QUEKNRTOWN— LIVERPOOL

Palling Wednesdays. Pier 48, N. R.
Oceanic Nov. 16. .Noon;Baltic Nov. 30. 11 A. M.
Majestic.. Nov. 23. 10 A. M.iOMrte Lee. I, 5:-U A. M.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.
™, MEDITERRANEAN oAes.

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. ALEXANDRIA.
FROM NEW YORK.

REPI'BUC L>9<-'- h Jan - 14
- Feb- 26

CRETI'* . ' Dec. llFeb. 4. Mch. 1*
FROM BOSTON.

CANOPIC Nov. 19. Jan. 7, Feb. IS
ROMANIC Dec. 10. Jin. 2S. Men. 11"

<J
-
UA'

PASSENGER OFFICK. «\u2666 BROADWAY.
Freight oflices. Whitehall Hidg.. Uattei-j' Place.

COOK.— class; rood refer-nc«« mmIsdy oan be seer., city or country. >»*.
IttßlY. 4<5 Co;umbus-*we. near aai^T
Tel. 741J

—
River.

COACHM.AN.
—

By respectable colored man;
care for horfcee; urderatands hla dutiea;

referencta for honesty, t>ubrl«ty. cat-
Call or address It. B. W.. 13« West 17th-
*t.. rear i—As ruaniging eooi: strictly flntclass; Drtvate farr.l.y; competont to takef- -.arge; best city r«f«renc«s. ranisseen at present employer's. 727 Pa.-k-«t»T
COACHMAN.

—
Gentleman dealres to find a

situation for his coaehjnan. whom ho eaa
highly recommen-l: honest, sober and con>-
petent- Call or telephone W. R. UfiOft'N.
i»Park-a,ve., or 141 Broadway. COOK—First c.a*»; econon3».ai; excelWmanager: four years' rafsreoces; 'crtT c*

country. a. ii.. Mrs. ColUar. 122 Wast a*Vst 'Phone IM*>—Chelsea.

©iLOD OD(IDKiQiIIiaO(D)EO LQEHEo
DAILY SERVICE.

For Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. Portsmouth. Pinner's

Point and Newport News. Ya , connenting for Petersburg.

Richmond. Virginia Beajh. Washington. D. C and enure

°Frclgiu and T.asseßg«r steamer* sail from Pier 20.
N U foot Beach St.. every week day at 3P. M

HB WALKER. Vlce-President & Traffic Manager.

COOK, waitress, maid ana seamstress- beatreferences. Mlaa UR3ON"3 Employment
<">fnc-. S3 West 24tb-st. TeL J.uu-MadV-son Square.

COACHMAN.
—

By German, single; \u25a0mart
appearance: stylish, careful driver; com-

petent; take fullcharge gentleman's estab-
lishment; strictly sober, willing: economi-
cal manager; city or country. highly rec-
ommended. COACHMAN, Tribune Uptown
Office. 1.864 Broadaay.

CIOA.KH.CIGARS.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID ana WATTRC3A-*«•« I2U-J2S; city or country. Mm*.WAGNfc.P.3 EMPLOYMENT vgenot
\u26662C «th-«/.«.. between 2»th and 80th sts.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Judgment by default for ${.820 was entered yesUrday

against the Greeley Square Restaurant Company, Au-
gustus F. Hughes »r.d Elizabeth L. Hughes, in favor of
Louis M. Doctor. <n a note made by the company on
Jui>. II and Indorsed by Augustus S. and Elizabeth L.Hughes.

Assemblyman Keegan, of Brooklyn,

Wakes Up Too Late.
ABtory of assault and rohbery told by Assembly-

man William Keegan.' of the Vllth Assembly Dis-
trict, Brooklyn. Is being investigated by th« polio©
of the Fort Hamilton Precinct. Mr. Keegan. who
i« a widower. lives in Nlnety-ninth-st.. between
Third and Fourth ayes., with his nephew. "William
Martin, and a servant. He said his bous* was
pnterrd early on Tuesday morning, and that before
oommlttinK the robbery the burglar chloroformed
him.

When Mr. Keegan returned home late on Monday
night from the Democratic campaign headquarters,
he examined t hie doors and windows, as the house
had been entered a few nights previous, although
nothing was stolon. On awaking on Tuesday
morning he fe!t sick from the effects of what h«
believed was chloroform, and found one of his
fingers cut slightly and bloodstained. His dia-
mond ring, which he valued at $700. had been re-
moved from It. He called his nephew, who sum-
moned a physician, and since then Mr. Keegan has
been under his care. Besides his ring, his watch,
valued at fciOO, gold chain and diamond locket, a
pair of diamond cuff buttons and $60 in cash weremissing. Mi. Keesan's loss is placed at $1,000.

ROBBED WHILE ASLEEP.

tabled by imposing an educational qualification

Hc-.ilthy. indr:strir>Uß. and HONEST immigrants.

pven if ignorant, are far better material than

educated knaves. Even tlif> best of the parents

rarely become thoroughly assimilated Ameii-

rans We must always look to th« children for

our future dtfWMM. and th«y will all be taught

in our public schools, whether their fathers and

mothers can read or not; and it is the stock, not
th» degree of culture, which counts. Emigra-

tion in Central and Southern Italy is the leading

and most profitable Industry. Wherever 10 per

rent or over of a district has emigrated, the In-

creased prosperity if- at once apparent. Mr.

Brandenburz baa calculated, after a comparison

of all available statistics, that in the year 1903
between $57.""'M"111 and $63,000,000 was sent to

Italy from the l*nit»d States alone. Ifthe chief

of a district can get rid of a detrimental who

is a charge on or a menace to the community

by shipping him to America, and incidentally,

perhaps, turning; him into a source of revenue,

the temptation Is not likely to be put aside.
This evil flood can be stopped only at the source.
Incidentally, the author make? some startling

revelations in regard to the manufacture and
sale of bogus naturalization papers.

6teambh.ps of the RED "D" LINE will sail for San

ITCAKACAK
*'8: Saturday. November 12. noon

I!S' PHILADELPHIA Saturday. November 26, noon
For freight or passage apply to

BOULTON, BLISS & DALLETT.
General Managers, 82 Wall sit.

COACHMAN.—By married man; wife, no
ch.ldren: wanta house or rooms; careful

driver; well used to care and management
of tine carriages, harness. *c.; country pre-
ferred; strictly temperate and well recooi-
mended. IH. at Carpenter's. 154 6th-ave.

CAOOAiUIMH IPA(BfllF2(B BABLWAY,
CHAMBERMAID m good private fmaUlys

highly re-.immended: peraonai city rsfsVances. wi;.ln« to do a UtUe sewlna. .\i-
dress 20 Heat Bcth-«t.COACHMAN.—Married Protestant, without

fa:r;ily. temperate, trustworthy; compet nt
In every respect; experienced horseniAn;
careful driver: expert rtaer; references; city
or country. WILLIAM.Trlbun Uptown O£-
nce. 1.3fi4 Broadway.

Citations. CHAMBERMAID. *r.—Protestant ch»3>-
bermald ana seamstress: competes^obliging: youag woman; excel.en; refw>eaces. B. D. . Mrs. Collier. 122 West 3*.

St. 'Phone Chelsea.
COACHMAN.—EngIish: married; two chil-

dren; good rider-ani Irlver, flrst class
references: country preferred. W. C. care
of Mrs. Pecoud. 135 East sOth-et.

intended Steamship Sailings from Vancouver for Japan.
1 China ami Philippine Islands.
P_nr,,, china

Dec: 111 Empress of Japan. .Jan. 23. 05

R^S S Tartar .'- '-Dec. 12|R. M. 8. Atheman... .Feb. 6
Empress of India... 26, Empress of China... Feb. 20

Hawaii. FIJI Islands. Australia and New-Zealand.
Moana Dec. 9iAorangi Jan. 6. '05

For rates and information apply to 458 and 1Broadway.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress, also nun*
both neat, tidy glr.s. psrsoiuu r*rar-en es: city or country. CsJl FLAHXHTI4>S '.".uTT.^us-ave.. aear 83d-st. Tel. Teu

—River.

For Your Stomach, Nerves and Brain, smoke

MILDEST OB D (B /a\ IK© *!^e v
TOBACCO MADE HARMLESS.

RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION FOR
CONVALESCENTS AND SMOKERS WHO SUFFER FROM WEAK
HEART. STOMACH OR THROAT TROUBLES.
If not sold by your dealer, write for particulars and box of 12 by mallfor $1.00.

THAVJQTA-^NTNVg^^
CHAMBERMAID or LADY^ MAID.—

neat coiortid girl, a DIUTNE,**lIS•Oth-st.

COACHMAN.—By Scotchman; single; un-
derstands horses and carriages; careful

driver; care lawn, furnace, milk, generally
useful; moderate wages; reference. Address
COACHMAN. Box 13. Tribune Office.

DISHWASHER.— In restaurant, or to hateIn kitchen, by a respeocabie wdou ifc.
OLBEHG. 2.1U3 At!anuc-ave.. Bruokiyn.

nilllK BASTED.
COACHMAN.

—
Single: city or country: first

class driver: careful, sober and honest;
personal reference. WOLFE. Lenox Bta>-
blea. East 75th-et.

WOKK WANTED

DAY'S
—

Respectable woman wislMa

"£»*\u25a0• work of any kind. Mrs. BURXS.

\
— CUNAUD LINE.-

1-*-*
TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUESNSTOWK.

From Piers 51-52. North River.
n-tt-iirta. Nov 12. OA.M.iCampania Dec. 3, noon
£u«nl*'" Nov 5. noon Etruria..Dec 10. 7:30 A. M.
Vmhrla.Nov 20. T:3l. A. M.

'
Lucania. ..Dec. 17. 10 A. M.

5250n rates from New-York. $00; second cabin. $30.
«nd upwards, according to et-amer and accommodation.

MEDITERRANEAN-ADRIATIC BEKVICE.
T>»nnonla Nov. 10. noon, Ullo:ila Dec 13. noontoSSX-.7.7.N0v. \u25a0&>. noon.SUvont*. ..... -Dec 20. noon'"*lp Apply 2t» Broadway, New York.

VERNOS H. BROWN. Oeneral Agent. .

\u25a0at*
WATCHMAN.

—
Man. Ob years old, as night

or day watchman; strictly temperate; can
furnish first class reference from last em-
ployer. Address WILLIAM A. ROME. 13
Catharine blip.

COACHMAN.—Gentleman gluing up horses
wishes to place his coaenman, who has

been In his employ last four years: highest

recommendation. Inquire present employer.
813 West 78th-at^ _^___^_

Male.
BOOKKEEPER, auditor, general office

man; competent; excellent penman and
pronounced executive force, speak* English
and German: with reliable house, adequate
reference*. W. H.. 176 Vernon-»ve-. Brook-
lyn. YOUNG MAN. 23, at anything wnere hon-

esty willbe valued; porter or watchmaa
preferred; reference and security. MiiN-
NA. 4D Montauk-ave.. Brooklyn.

DAY"B WORJC— By competent woman, togo out by th» day or »•««. alecs athome; first class nurse, can Co any kind ofupstairs work; good ce-wer; test of refer-ences. 1.060 ad-aye., corner STta-et. Hlg-
gti-s's bell.

COACHMAN.
—

Private coachman; disen-
gaged November 1; ton years* first class

city reference: country preferred, married;
wages moderate. Address W. CROSBY.
Riding and Driving Club. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER. ACCOUNTANT.
—

Ameri-
can 2*. temporary or special work, wilt-

ing up, balancing or auditing accounts;

quirk, accurate, moderate rats. fc>.. 148
Ka.t Soth st.

YOUNO DANE, who has llTed on a farm

for some years, wishes a place In the
country; knows some English. Address
NIELS, care of Jacob X. Rlia. Richmond
Hill.Long laland.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK where she eaahave daughter .S years old with her; naobjection* to going out of city. Call or »i-
drees OSSORN. am West »h-st

"RED "D" L.INE.-*-"
For La. Guayra, Puerto Cabello. Curacao and Marar-

Mnv» via Curacao, calling also at San Juan. P. R.
From Pi*rl3. adjoining Wall St. Kerry. Brooklyn.

a q rARAC\B Saturday. November 12, noon
s a PHILADELPHIA Saturday, November 26. noon

For La. Guayra. Curacao and Maracaibo._
R 7-t-t.i\. Saturday, November 18, noon

« a MVPACAIBO Saturday. December 3, noon
Vhe«"« Bteejners have superior accommodations for pas-x sengers.

BOULTON. BUSS & DALLETT,

General Managers, fc2 Wall St.

<JTIE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW-
York, by the grace of God free and independent:

To Marguerite Baroux Kosslgnot. Alm^e Michel Rossignot.
.Teßn Baptists R^sisnot. Justin RosMfrnot. <Tau.le An-
tonie rWsijrnot. Stephanie Gamier (nee liossicnot). Char-
lotte Roeßienot. Marguerite Rossignot, the alleged widows.
heirs and new of kin of Louis lio.^ignot, deceased, send
jrreetins; Whereas. Claude Knpslgn>-i. of the City of New
York, has lately applied to the Court of our
County of New York, to ha\e a 'crtuin instrument in
writingrtlatinif to both real and personal property, duly
proved as the last Will ami Testament of Louis Rosslfrnot,
bate of the I'ounty of New York, deceased, therefore,
you and each of you are cited to appear before the Surro-
gate of our County of New York, at hl6 office In the
County of Now York, on the 22d day of Dtcember. nine-
teen hundred and four, at naif past 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon or that day. then and there to attend the probate
of the said last Will and Testament. And such of you
as are hereby cited as are under the age of twenty-one
years are required to appear by your guardian. If you
have one. or, If you have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed, or In the even of your neglect or
fat.tire to do bo a guardian willbe appointed by the Sur-
rogate to represent and act for you in the proceeding.
In testimony whereof, we have caused the seal of the

Surrogate's Court of the said County of New
York to be hereunto affixed. Witness, Hon.

[Seal.] Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of our said County
of New York, at Bald County, the 22d day of
October, In the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and four.

JAMES A. DONNELLY.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

H A VIEU, Attorney for Petitioner. 820 Broadway.
New York City.

COACHMAN and OROOM.
—

Testimonials
certify as to capability and trustworthi-

ness; father and son; English: live in; boy

very useful around gentleman's house. Ad-
dress O. W. BLAKEY. care Thomas E.
Klrby. Mount Klsko. N. Y.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK. —By young
woman. in smait private famiiy; dry or

country. 118 North Elliott Place, between
Park and Myrue avea.. BrooaJ>r.. ring
fourth ball.

BOOKKEEPEP.-CASHieTR Age 32; handle
business three million yearly; understands

trial balance, foreign papers; can manage
ofhco, salary $1.SOO; 10 years* experience.
AMERICAN,Box *0. Tribune Office.

YOUNG MAN, 18. with references; can
draw and trace very well: advantageous

experience witharchitect, WILLIAMCOOK
AYRES. IMS Eaat 140th-st.

YOUNO MAN. 21. at anyxnlng. FRANK
KUHN. 834 Stanhope-ot.. Brooklyn.

BOY, 1«. llvlnc with parents, inaome reli-
able business house where there la chance

for advancement; good references. SWSHK.
(>77 lOth-ave. i

City Hotels. COACHMAN. By married man; thorough-
ly competent, reliable, neat, steady,

obliging; highest personal recommenda-
tions for the last nine years regarding- hon-
esty, sobriety and Industry. JOHN. 1.352
Broadway.

HOUSEKEEPER.— By German woman. *»:
plain houaeiueplr.c t.ei.*s German ill

Bohemian. V. BHANIL. 822 East Clst-stYOUNO MAN. 20, at anything. JOHN
HAACK. T3 Cornella-st.. Brooklyn.

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINE.
TICKETS. ALL CLASSEB. TO

TEXAS COLORADO. MEXICO. CALIFORNIA. GEOR-
GIA. FLORIDA. ALABAMA (ClUes-Gelvestcn.**1A*

Key West. Mobile. Jacksonville, *c>.

WEEKLY EXCURSIONS TO FLORIDA.
Booklet "Pocket Guide" FREB.

C H MALLOBY
* CO.. \2» Front BU. N. T.

AN elitrantly furnished apartment to sublft: p«r-• rr.ancatly or transiently (with or without meals); in-
cluding meals for on*. $20 weekly: two. $80. Steam heat,
electric light, private telephone valor. Hotel service.
Cm-LATIN HOTEL. 70 W. 48th St., Between Eth and
6th Ayes.

BOY 16. at anything. EDWARD ROSEN-
BERG. 3^S Grand-«t.. Jersey City,'2*. J. YOUNG MAN. IB yearm, capable and In-

telligent, with business experience, re-
sponsible position. F. Z.VNOSE, 131 Weat
22d-st.

CAKFENTKR.
—

By young man; good me-
chanic and general r»a; all repairs; best

references Address IT.. 644 Blum Place,
Weehawken. N. J.

COACHMAN—By Swede f smooth faced:
superior man every way; excellent care-

taker horses, carriages, harness, etc. : good
driver; best references, RICHARD,at Car-
penter's, 154 ath-ave.

HOUSEKEEPER iMana*l=g>—By sspsrl-
*uced gentlswoman. in km.!. refined ttsflly »her« sen-ant Is employed; widow*i

where th»r- a.-* ?M;dren rrefarred; New-
York City or vicinity:companion, attendant
to »em' -lava

' blchest refsrarc«a Addr«u
by letter HOJ3EKEEPER. TrlSan* t>-
town Office. 1.364 Broadway.

YOUNG SUN
—

At anything; can furnish
relsronoe. GEORGE GBRSTNER, 125

Orove-st., BrookXyn.Ocean Steamcrn. COACHMAN. OARDEXER; coo*, laun-
dress; German and wife; wira excellent

cook, fine laundress; husband generally uss-
ful; very tidy: test references. At Car-
pentar's. 154 6th-aTe.

YOUNG MAN. colored. exi>sri«ncs<l In houss
and office work: 3H years' rafrrencs.

Address STORE. 424 Warr«n-st.. Brooklyn.

nOVSEVTORK—Scotch Protestant: gooi
laucdrass. plain cook; wotilj work en a

farm: no objection to >ar(« faralJy; r«f*r-
•scss; $10. M. 8.. Jir.i. CoUlar. X3Z Was;
23d-#t.Mr. Brandenburg thinks that nothing will be

XMrORTKIiAMERICANS. THE STORY OF THK
EXPERIENCES OF A DIBGUIBED AMERI-
CAN AND HIS WIFE STUDYING THE IM-
V RATION QUESTION. By Broughton Bran-
4Wrburg. With sixty-six illustrations from pho-
tographs by the author. 5=111.-111 I*o. pp. xi.
MS. Fredrick A. Stokes DMnpsjij

Mr. HranrJenburg dedicates his volume to his
'

v.iff. "who «-nc!ured with heroism conditions
that, while not unbearable for in?, were superla-

tive hardships for a woman of delicacy and re-
fir^m'-nt." When one has read the §ook he feels

that the tribute is more than merited. It cc-

e^rred to Mr.Brandenburg:, in studying the sub-
ject of immigration ard reading- much that had
Y>f-( o writtsn about its proposed restriction, that
!in'<- nr nothir.g bad been said from the point

of \>w of 1 he immigrant himself, and that, af-
ter all, tbe true licht. the revelation of the
n: ;••.<\u25a0 rerD*>dies and the only real understand-
ing Of TV!"Immigrant situation lay Inseeing- from
thr- under pide. in getting th*' immigrants' point

ft vfe-.v to ronpare with the public spirited
America n o:i<>." Animated with th«» idea of
doira; this very thing, the author and his wife.
•pent «i-\er;:J months in a tenement house in
th" Italian quarter of New-York, and then

nailed for Italy in the steerage of the Lahn.
Here they formed the acquaintance of Antonio
9q.ni Irtto. a BtcfHaa barber, fettled in Stoning-

ton. who was returning to his native town to

brine <">m \u25a0 party of his relntives. After a

rhort trip tfarousJi the southern provinces of
Italy the Brandenburg^ followed Antonio to

Oualtieri. became acquainted with his family

and their friends, accompanied the party to

Naples and on the voyage to New-York in the

•terrace of the Prlnzeppin Irene, and assisted
In getting them placed In various occupations.

Tb»» account, merely regarded as one of per-
*K»na! experience. is exceedingly entertaining,

dlfiere'able as the adventure must have been

In many of Its features. Most trying of all
•were the two trips in the steerage, where the
crowding:, the filth, the odors, the unappetizing

food and the roughness and brutality of the

stewards and some of the oncers were hardly

to be borne. Why they are borne, by the, more
pelf-respecting Immigrants Is explained by Mr.
Brandenburg in the fear of the Immigrant of
•nine; anything likely to endanger his charces

of landing. He has a livelyappreciation of the
ftring'ncy of the American Immigration laws.
TJsually his entire little fortune and all hi*
hopes of the future are involved In his enter- i
prise, and the worst thing- that can possibly |
happen to him Is deportation. So he suffers »nd
endures, rehearses the answers he has been
taught to give to the questions he will be asked

on landing, and. pauper, criminal or contract

laborer though he may be. In the great major-
ity of cases he passes the ordeal successfully.

Hot that the examination Is not as searching

as it is possible to make it. but because, as Mr. j
Tirandenburg argues, and M others must sure-
ly agree, it is hold at th« wrong end of the
Journey. The steamship companies do examine j

the Etfernee passengers before emigration, but

their car' is simply to eliminate those who will
obviously be unable to paps the Inspectors at

Kills Island. Most of the emigrants are already

far from their homes, and the usual method

has been to strip the ineligible to Halifax or

Mexico and to trust to smuggling them later
across the border. Mr. Brandenburg has con-
vinced himself, and is likely to convince his
read-erF, that the only place where the record
of a prospective immigrant can be definitely

learned and his eligibilitydetermined Is at his
own borne The local authorities have it down

w 1n black an<i white in every detail. His general
reputation la known to his neighbors. The au-
thor believes that it would be perfectly feasi-
bie if» bav4 boards of American Inspectors, act-
!»!£ In (injunction with our consular service,"
visii m iua ly th** towns of Europe whence eml-
gr:.ti"i, is intended or expected, pass on the
qualifications of the applicants and Issue per-
miis Rood (ron the nearest port of embarka-
tion. The expense could be largely, ifnot en-
tirely, borne by a fee, which, in view of ex-
tortions to which the emigrant Is now subject-
ed by unscrupulous "runners" and Bub-agents
through working on his fears, would be a sav-
ing t<» him In the end.

CRUISE TO THE ORIENT, *400 UP. %

February Z. 70 days, by White Star S. a "Arabia."

Bhore trlps^ncjuded^ BRQADWAY> y. y.
«(T a VELOCE"—Fast Italian Line.

Salllnc every Wednesday to Naples. Genoa.
Nord America Nov. 23[Cltta dl Nap011.... ...Dec, 7

Cabin, f35 up. Dining saloon on promenade dec*

BOLOGNESI. HARTFIELD &. CO.. 29 Wall St.

DRAUGHTSMAN,general mechanlc; tech-
ui> vi graduate; nfteeii years' practical

expenenoe; possesses executive ability and
Snvemlve turn of mind. Address AMBI-
TIOUS, Tribune Oflu*.

pOOK'S TOURS AROUND THE WORLD.
83rd Annual Series. Illustrated programmes and par-

ticulars from THOS. COOK £ HON. 261 and 1185 Broad-
way.

—
04ii Madison Aye.. New York. COACHMAN. GARDENER.—GeneraI man;

good driver and caretaker of lawr.s.
drives, fires etc.; can milk, well recom-
mended. JOHN, at Carpenter's. 154 oUt-
ave.

YOUNG MAN. 2S. married, at present em-
ployed, speaking and writing French,

German, English, as hotel clerk; references.
AJdress K. W.. 2fi3 West 12Cth-st.

HOU3EWORKEP —By Protestant womsoi
neat se*«r, »tiges no object: steady nlass

preferred. Call llrs. COO PEA 3 BURBAC.
.49 S-.is-ave.. 43d and 48d sts.ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.

DRIVER-
—

Man wishes position on private
Place as driver or car«taker; best of

references G. BICKERS. No. 153 East
34th-st.. New-York City.

ART ANTIQUES AM) CCKIOS.
HELP WANTED.

FARM MANAGER.—Large dairy and poul-
try farm; educated, up to date, hustling

farmer, clean In morals and business hab-
its. W., College Farm. New-Brunswloii.
N. J.

DRIVER-
—

Young marrlevl man. as driver
or shipping clerk; stata compensation.

CHARXJ^a CBANB, 1.2^6 De Kalb-ave..
Brooklyn.TOILET ARTICI^S.

HOUSE WORK—Colored rrotestant, wlti
rh:.d xery neat; good cook and lau>

dress: two years' refersncea; wages $1X
city or country. R. n.. Mx*. dl'.:er"s. IB
West 23d-s-_

CAKPET CLEA>'INU.

DRUG CLERK (Junior), with college privi-
leges: 2!^ years' experience; willingto

sleep in store; French; English education,

PARENT. -00 West S4th-Rt.
HOUSEKEEPER.— By respectable, middle

aged woman, for widower or smaC fata-
lly. Inquire WERNER, 3* East 78U>-st»
first floor.

Femal*.

COMPANION, earn of Invalid or any po-
sition of trust, by young, refined, edu-

cated Englishwoman; domesticated, cheer-
ful; 6 months' hospital experience; good
needlewoman: references. ENGLISH. Box
8. Tribune Office.

BOYS and GIRL3wanted m every school,
city and villas*, as agents; we pa> you

cash: you can pay for your education by
working one hour per day. Remit 10e. for
terms and san-.pl?. This Is a legitimate
business proposition Address YALE I. T.
CO.. Box 1.518. New-Haven, Conn.

IftI1. WSLUAMS,
SSB W. 54-TIK!ST. 6.
CARPET CLKANING. Established 1875.

Jj?nQUE FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 168.
l&H West S4Ui-st., nef-r 7th-«ve., Invites

Inspectio'. of thit most inlertetins; collection
of genuine Colonial. Chippendale and othet
originals. Grandfather Clocks. Highboys.
Clawfoot and splndie legged pieces every
description; all ai mom attractive prices
Entrance 156

COMPANION.—By well educated. reilneC
young lady. IS*, references. Address V.

M.. Tribune Office.

FARM£R,—Foreman; can work and man-
age, handle men. etc. ; capable and expe-

rienced In every branch; stock, sheep, dairy.
etc; best references; married; Protestant:
two children, S and 4 years: wife board
men; extra dairy-woman, eta. X.. at Car-
pemer'o. 154 gth-ave.

ENGINEER. ELECTRICIAN.
—

Good me-
chanic: understands machines arid lyna-

ml-?m 1-? first class reference as chief en-
gineer ENGINEER, 439 Ksjst 62d-st. FAKMER and QARDKNBR —By practical.

experienced farmer; truck farm ar.i
stock: married; no children; to take ful!
charge of gentleman's estate. Address A.
BOURDEAU. 46S West 32d-st.

COMPANION.
—

Intelligent young lady as
companion: speaks German; good dress-

maker: capable correspondent; referenoes.
M. SEAMAN. 254 West 30th-st.

BB.Y.CAffiIPETaSILEASIBBQC G(D
Oldest. Largest. Most Modern.

437 AND i3» WEST 45TH-6T.
Tel. Cll--^Sth-st. Established IK.

W. H. JORDAN E. LENTZ.

LAUNDRESS.— Wi::)ng to assist; mill
stands shirts, cuffs, colian, Sannak^ tut

three rears' personal referoacee. atra
COOPER'S BUKtuU. 749 *tb-*ra, 431
and 43d sis.

LAUNDRESS.— Protests**; *s»
class work; «23; best reference. CUTSEast 42d-st.

ELK'TTRICIAN.
—

By young German: tele-
phone, telegraph or eleetrlo light work.

71 lat-st.. near '.id-aye., third flcht.

GUARANTEED anUque furniture, mahog-
any. Imported direct from Kurope; rs-

palr:ng cf all kinds neaily and preds»-i>-
*one. either at residence or shop. I>.
GHF.RAKL'I * CXt.. S3» Eset 47th-tt.

BOARD A>l> KUOMS.

CHAPERON, secretary, literary. Journal-
istic assistant; cultivated woman seeks

occasional engagements; understands Ger-
man. French, stenography; references. Ad-
dress OPTIMIST. Tribune Uptown Om^e.
\u25a0..:.••. Broadway.

FURNACE MAN.
—

Experience.! :also has
a thorough knowledge- of kteam heating,

•leotrlo motors etc.; reference. E. M..
Tribune Uptown Office, 1.3C-4 Broadway^

CAREFUL CARPET ("LEANINGCO
—

Cleans by compressed air. steam, hand
or on floor. 1.55ft Broadway 421 Eaa!
««tb-st COE* BRANDT. Tel. IS2— 3Sth

FOOTMAN. GROOM-PORTER. USEFUL
MAN.

—
At once, by two young English-

men, willing to work, best of references.R. HOPE and J. SARGEANT. Generai
Post office.

A -A.—ATTRACTIVE floor* and suites.
with private bain. single rooms, with or

without boara: ara:-m.er::fc. doctors' offioes;

ail ceairafcle locations; h;ghest leferences;

Information free i- C. LKLAND*CO.. 2
Wee! 3^a-*:.

YOUR old carpets made into rugs: write, for
samples and estimates: willcall Ameri-

can Kug Manufactory Xa B 66th-st.NY. GROOM and COACHMAN.—Thoroughly
understands care of hoises and car-

riages, best references. T., 767 Eiy-ave..
Astoria.

Hsji

WANTED
—

Experi-
enced advertising can-
vassers for specia] feat-
ure; prominent paper.
Address H., Box 15,
Tribune Office.

U\UNDR£Sd.— By young weman; amis*
stands all kinds ox nne l:-«i. •Mrts>

cuffs and collars. Sirs. THORSON, tiir^>-
eve. Brooklyn; se>-ond Soor.

LAUNDiiESS.
—

First class; to go sal 5*
th« day or week, or win take waahteg

home 1.627 Sd-ave.. Oaffney's bell.

GLA.ss FOREMAN
—

Take charge of bev-
olllriK and silvering shop: would go

stlveflng: wr>«ld ko out of town: thorourh-
lv competent: best reference: l>esit bolu-
tlons M'CIEE, 271 We« HSth-st.

FRENCH LANGUAGE.
—

By experienced
native teachtr 4 at her home or at resi-

.'.-!:. \u25a0 . ,children and adults. Address MAD-
KMOISELLC. tox 140. Tribune Uptown Of-
fice. 1.304 Broadway. LAUNDRESS and gansnd housework; -"*

two young girls in small fazai.>: or ss»-
in* by day. STENROTH. SM Wes» Bat
st., ground floor.

and \r so harmless we taste It to be
sure It Is propejly made. Accept no counter-feit of similar name. Dr. L. A Sayre. said
to a lady of the liaut-ton (a patient): "As
j'.u !a<iirs will uj<e them, Irecommend
COT-RAID'S CREAM' as the least harm-
ful of all the Skin preparations." For saleby all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers
in \u25a0*-\u25a0 U. s.. Canada an-: E'liope-

ANY intelligent person may earn $10 to $15
weekly in spare time corresponding for

newspapers' no canvassing: send for par-
ticulars. NORTHERN I'ai.SS SYNDI-
CATE. Lockport. N. Y. HORSE CLIPPER.

—
First class- can drive;

will also help In stable. SMITH. 84
Chrl'to^'.ier-et.

ADVERTISERS' FREE MESSENGER
SERVICE.

Advertisements for The Tribune willbe
received at regular rates at any American
District Messenger Office In the city until 9
p. m.. ar.d forwarded to Publication Office
without charge for messenger service. JANITOR, In fottr flats; steam heat, palm-

In*,etc.; general repairs. JANITOR. 264
West 25th- St.

MAN HUNTING IS OUR BUSINESS.
If you are competent to flua etrlctly high

grade, position call or writs H.APGOODS
ii:ic. !mih» 608. 3<J» Broadway, N. Y.

X.—AN ELEGANTLY furnished apa-.ment
to fcUUct. piiiiiaissiiiU or transiently

{with or without meal*) , Including meals
for <-••-. i:<>

-•• r.:;\u25a0. two. S3O; Etasjn heat,
•lectnc llrht. private telephone, eievaior;

h«-l service. GALLATIN HOTEL. IV
Wsst 46th-st.. between sth and 6th ay«.

GOVERNESS.
—

Experienced public school
teacher aa visiune governess after school

In Knglish and French. Address HIGH
SCHOOL. 1.300 3d-ave.

GARDENER and FARM MANAGER.
—

Married; small family, practical In all
branches, glass and outdoor: understands
farm stock; good milker, having lire ex-
perience from Europe and, America; sober.
honest; not afraid of ;rnrk; wife good dairy
and poultry woman: best personal refer-
ences: last employer can be seen. Address
GARDENER care Max Buech. 273-373
West-*t . Central Hotel.

A —PARTICULAR PEOPLE can secure at
J5 l.a*t 45th-et.. very fine eu'.ve; »»cond

\u25a0oor. front, with board: references

JA.MTRESS.— Respectable young woman;
pay part r«nt. .E. C. care Janitress. 314

Eaat S4ih «t.

LADY'S MAID.—By English gir!. Mir
landed; good needlswoirani very Mst

references. 328 West 84th-stKMPLOVMEXT AGENCIES.
WANTED.

—
Experienced reading notice ad-

vertlsliig canvassers: must have excellent
reference*; commission. Address X. X-.
Box 1, Tribune Omcv.

DBEKSMARIKG AM' MII.I.IXFJIV. LADY'S MAIDor £~..11y seamstress; fes*hairitreeser. dressmaker and jackar Mst
elty references: city or country; »i;!!ag \u25a0

assist to other duties. Address K-. Hif*
60th-at . top floor.

JANITOR.
-Responsible and temperate:

g6o«l mechanic; small family; under-
stands iearn, repairs, (rood renter: wants
apartment and salary: excellent reference.
BRETTHAITER -'i»i> F.sst 97th-«t

6T. ALBANS. 7 EAST «IST-BT.
Room*, single, rr. »utte. with private

litL*. doetcr'e ofhee; dlnlnjr room parlor
floor; electric Ugh:: excellent table board.

ST iß^^TlDiLdDlil'SEMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
211 Ea«t 42d-st.— First class domestics amsupplied: also managing housekeepers, rr.a-
trone. »;ii\'«rneF»es, tutors, etc.

NURSE.
—

Professional uurse; eight years'
experience with all diseases; references

(ron ducturs .- to ability when needed.
Aduiess L. W. FLETCHER. 601 Easi
138lh-st-

OARDENKR and USEFUL MAX—By a
German: goo<i vegetable grower; care of

lawr.s. p ads and general car* of place:
cure horse and cow Ifrequired: good ref-
erences. Address A. C. 4ft Speed weil-ave..
M«rrlstown, N. J.

MAID.
—

Mldi!naged Swiss mai! for«•s\u25a0?lady: mpca references. Call Us»
M1GN0T.,3.10 West SOth-at.

UTH-ET 73 WEST.
--

Lar«e furnished
front room, with all lmpr- vnr.»n'«: third

floor
MADISON AGENCY. L.EADINO NEW-

YORK BUREAU., 890 6th-av«.. 23d-st.—
Exi"!rlenced tnaie and female help, public
and private: all capacities. Telephone 3.274—

Oramercy.

GARDENER.— AII branches; single North
of Ireland ProteMant; references. STEV-

ENSON. 1«1 Sr :th Sth-st . Brooklyn49TH-ST.. 21 EAST
—

Klegar.t rooms, en
tuito or e:ng.e. freshly pain'ad. ;fr)veX«i

batr.t. excellent table.

JANITOR.— WouId lHe small elevator or
two apartment houses; understands steam

and eeneral repairs. 113 West 13Sth St..

care of Janitor.
STENOGRAPHER, typewriter and ofTlce

»ta.s;ar.t: neut and careful worker: one
years' experience; good references; moder •
.lie salary. BERTHA KLrUNK, 91
<;o*rck-st.

NURSE. An English nurse offers be?
services for passage to E'-r-re wltA7*—!

children or invalid; good sailer. axTerta— \u25a0
traveller: speaks French and Gerrsaa;
would accept longer enga«T»n»art; hlfMsl
r«x"ornn>endattoaa. H. P.. Box *0. Tribes*
office.

FOURS iEliisLLElll,
also remaned. Save ;.-...>.\u25a0 by purcliaslng
direct from the whoiesaie manufacturer.
An exceptional display of the latest fur
novelties, incudlag Cnlnchlliaß, Royal tr-
mlne*. Minks. Brwtdtalib. etc. Persian and
Seal Garment* to order; latest styles; beet
fliand workmanship guaranteed. J. GiNS-
BURG Manufacturing h-urr.er, 1» Wee(

27th-st.. near Broad* Established IS&S.
'Take elevatt-r.) Telephone 637

—
Madison

Square.

Female.
BROADWAY HAIKDHESSING SCHOOL,

1.216 Broadway, near \u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0 ---'..; special
(\u25a0lass; manicuring, chiropody, dermatology,
massage, »calp treatment. incorporated;
diplomas; expert teachers; unlimited prac-
tice, day, evening; positions; ladles' maids
taught. $5 course, graduates employed lead-
ing hotels. M. LEONARD FKAZIER.
LL. D.. president, former owner New-
York Halrareiulng School. Call, write, Re-
:\u25a0-\u25a0-..'.--- the number. 1.278 Broadway, near
Kid-st.

GARDENER. 4c—COOK.— By married
couple: man as gardener or coachman

and gardener: wife as cook: personal ref-
erences. L*. Tribune Uptown Office, 1.3«4
Broadway

STENOGRAPHER and TYPETWRITER,
17. neat, experienced, salary $6. Miss

F.. 4''»7 Hancock-st.. Lcng island City. No
agencies.

TBTH-ST . 11l <nBsT Pleasant large
•urny room. we;; nf-ated: large dressing

room; bath; service first .-lofs. moderate:
reference*

104 WEST 77TH-8T
—

Sunny »e<v>nd floor
room: othe' room* parlor dicing; board

optlcr.aJ: references.

i-U!
-

AND OFFICE FCKNITUKK.

LAUNDRYMAN'.—PracticaI In every de-
tail; long experience, gnod record; hotel.

Institution or club preferred. WILLIAMS.
l..*i»n Broadway

MESSENGER or place of trust, by colored
man- twenty years' reference from pres-

ent place: can give ra*h or r..->nd. Call or
addrees A. E. 8.. 107 East 7fith-st. GARDENER. -Good ail around experience,

capable of taking charge of gentleman's
place. A O. H.. car* of Vaughan'a Seed
Store. 14 Barclay-st.

illF3Jii HiyS^T
or exch<uie;ed for new. ji»\« your seal-
skin garment* or any other furs remodelled
equal to new by most skilled furrier*.
iiIKtCHFELD FUR CO.. I^l Ftfth-*ve.,
near lbth-at.

FURS.
—

An ex-
pert d^flgner and
fitter will remodel
and repair ailkinds
of furs reasonably.
FRED. KROEMER.
28^ 6th-ave., bet.

15lli and l«th

A.-A.-A.-BKAI.OARMENTB and other
fine furs repaired, redyed and remodelled

Into latest, styles at excpelunally low prices,
fur garments made to order. Mrs. S. J.
BARKER. 10S West 3«ih-st . late wiib C.
O. Cumber's Sons. Otb-ave^
DRESSMAKER would like few more en-

gagements by the day, terms, fj10. Ad-
dress DRESSMAKER, 116 VIen "^J-»t.

SECRETARY., social or business: young
woman; experienced in law. patent, lit-

erary. correspondence work; half or wholeday; executive ability: high references. A.
J.. Box 20. Tribune Office.

MAFBAGE and water treatment: Nauhelm
baths, medical ervmr.astlcs at gentlemen's

h'fhfsTcredentUla. Address S. H.. Box 1».
Trtbine Office.

*3l>-ST-, la EAST, opposite Hotel Manhai-
tari

—
Det-irabie !«<'K»' room, with private

hath: aIMa email room; taiephone BECRETTAKT.
—

Keflned young woman aa
»e.r«tary. cr to read to Invalid, best ref-

erence* Address ADVERTISER. 747 St.
Nk-holas-ave.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn
JlO to l.*> weekly in scare lime cor-

responding for newspapers; nu canvassing;
send for particulars. NORTHERN fKEtS
SYNDICATE. Lockport. N. T.
CHAMBERMAIDS, cooks, nurses, '.aun-

dr«bscs, par'.orioaids. maids, waitresses;
positions waiting; high wages. Mrs. COL-
LIERS AGENCY. l£i West 23d-«t.

HEAD CAI.DENER.— By an Englishman
of thorough practical experience In all

branches of the profession. :!rst class
American reference for abilityand sobriety.
Address D. M.. II)Sprlng-at.. Morr.>
N. J.

4iTH-rT.. 13JS EAST
—

>*nvat* high '•iass
hous* lor itmleßwa '.r.iy. newly deco-

rated And conii:i«i».i> furnished with brass
beds. tcrtipu^out'::, c.tan: reference.

NlR3E and MAID—Two refine* IJJ;
wea- an girls: together; both wlts b—WI

e^r»er?enca: understand facial m******
rr«n!cunnr and halnlr^eatng. beet of rsssr-
lllli Addreas. M iX.. a: S*titr»-.
BrorktTTt. second floor
NURSE- A trained nurae: take i»«*--»e 4

invalidor doctor"a oSlf-: lor.t •XB«***H.
doctors' raf«r*nc*s. Address Box X -'"
3d-ave.

NURSE.—OIrI Mnurse. r»ferencsa>
***

L. V. BAT. 2.098 Mad.eon aye.
CARPET BEWER at experience wanted at

WanamakerV Apply between 6 and 10

MAN, with ability, good appearance, ref-
erences, security, wishes lo manage

estate baohe'.or apartmenta etc. ; under-
fct&nds all repuirlug. pU«iei-ing. painting,
papering. DESTEL. TOl West 147th st.

STENOGRAPHER.
—

By competent, experi-
enced lady stenographer; moderate naUry.

A.. Box 1». Tribune Office.
46 WFST IITTTIT ntlim large tecend

Hoar ion—: salsact, eoawSraf tub., ele-
rm'.ed siatlons. fira; -;\u25a0\u25a0.. home cooking.
table run-is: reference? required

HOUSEMAN. CoIored: thoroughly profl-
c'eiit. honest, sober, reliable: for a part

of each day preferred; references. P. A..
Tribune Uptown Once. 1.364 Broadway.TEACHER, experienced, willexchange tui-

tion. French. German, music. English,
for home; city or country: city references
EXCHANGE. Tribune Office JAPANESE VALETor general housework

In gratleman'n apartment: has lctijr ex-
perience: best reference SUN. 121 west
fUth Ft.

PICTURE FRAMER and FITTER
—

Flint
ciaas; strictly temperate; young and

aulck; competent to take charge. A. B.
COB'i'EULO 10 BtanLfoi-c-.1.. Providence.
R. I. NT-RSE

—
»A reftned. tnl4d!« •**1 wc3»3

as nurse for a younai child. AJJresa \u25a0•
L. M.. 1930 Lexlniton-ave , care I-«ai.

_-.(XT' \u25a0 "»bie rooms;
g \u25a0

\u25a0 : :\u25a0 i
-

meals VISITING OOVERNES3. French, desires
P'ipl'.!«; afternoon engagements: be«t ref-

erences. Address MADEIiniSKU* 128
Lexinßtr>n-ave.

PAIN'TFIi paperhanger and carpenter In

hoiel or 'estate C. JJII-LER, 173 Con-
over-st , Brooklyn.

tV.li ST.. ."1 WEST— Sumy -e'-ond floor
rror.t r'«m. with l»atri; references

PAPFR HANGER warns work. Address
FAPKR HANGER. 60 H!gh-at., Brooklyn.

NURSE —Man Is open for engagement to
Invalid gentleman or nervoua case; under—

atar.la »r.a.«»an* a»d bSitk treatment. i»fer-
encee as to character and aM'lty can be
given. Address INVALID. Tribune Up-
town Office. 1.3*4 Broadway

NURSERY OOV1?«.TE«I3 or NTV.i*-
Fr»nc»»; care- young child; best rWereWgej

no cards: city or country. MI" C -"
West 64Lh-at

OFKICE CI-EANINO. waahli.g. iroal=« *
cleaning by th« .lay. Mr*. K. Jtw»-

VRFni 2!» Wnt l»th-et.
-

NTR.SE OR miiiiw 1 \u25a0•£?
perfect Krench. aad good Eng!!tS; \u25a0<•*

youna-. amiable: good city r»f«reaf»: w
or country: wage*. «20-*t9( MRS. IB*
AOHAVB BUREAU. ««3 «ti»-a»«

YOt'NG LADY would like telephone switch-
rif>ard, having several years 1 experience-

furnish reference Address M. C B 4 173
3d-ave.

DRF.t-.SMAKING and MILLINEHY thor-
oughly taught; pattern* cut to order.

M'DOWLIL SCHOOL. 31« fith-ave.

IJIUS6SMAKER would like few more cut-
tonicrt; gow<l style a.nd workniansnlp. 313

We»t 4th-st.

NI'RPE attendant la tnvslH. private or
tnstitutlcn: gond maeaeur. highest refer-

ence. MEDICAL. Tribune Uptown Office,
1.3K4 Broadway.

DOMESTIC BITCATIONB WAXTKU.

SHIRT WAISTS, $1 up; fancy, 13 up. ehlrt
sraisi suits 85 up: fitting guaranteed

MAR^OWITZ 13 KAi-t 126th-»t

WANTED.—An educated lady, residing
wlu.ln fifteen minutes of Lenoi-ave. and

l'.'otn-st.. who would like occasional Intel-
lectual emi-hiymtnt. but le not d«per»dent
upon It for support. Address W., Tribune
Ha'-'em I)ranc?i. 2'::i ~V\>«t 12.*'.h-et.

I'KUJK. _ BITL'ATIO.>t« WANTstP.

Fmbsu.
SECRETARY. HOUSEKEEPER.— By a.

cultured woman with experience and
ability, as secretary, housekeeper or any po-
sition of trust fa.nd responsibility ; belongs
to >-'\u25a0\u25a0 -!"\u25a0!. Church; highest reference given
and required. Address COMPETENT. Box
9, Tribune Office.

WORK WA.NTKD.

Mule.
ACCOUNTANT.

—
l.\*mng work: terms

reasonable; inferences: statements, trial
balances, straightening accounts, etc. An-
dr»a» ACCOUNTANT, Box 35. Tribune Of-
fice.

DIEBOLD SAFE CO.. 30 READS ST.
Overstocked with second-hand sales; east

lernit

TYPEWRITING.
$5 00 buy» Cailgraph Typewriter; $10.00

Remington. GEORGE GAY, 121 West
12iili-et. Typewriters reptad 750 week.

AT REDUCED PRICKS.—,IOO second-hand
wood and r»n working machines; fully

guaranteed: machinery bought and ex-
changed GEO. B. EDDY. S«8 Madlson-st.

LOS*.

BANKBOOK No. 430,503 r,{ the Vnir>n
Dlit.e Saving* Inatltudon la i^iaaing. Any

person havinK a claim to It Is hereby calledupon to i.i«»ent the -.:i., witt.in ten .lays
or submit to having

-
>.'i l-aaabook cancelled

and \u25a0 new one U»ued.

LOST or STOLEN.
—

No 373 4R9
of the G«rmsa Uavmga Batik In the City

at S«v. -York, .-..rr.er 4tn-ave. and Uth-aC.laaued in Columbia Bund Abthellung I.
Ail i.'raons ire cautioned a^b4nai negotiat-
ing the same. If not returned to the bank
on the 2«ih day of November 1904 a dv-

\u25a0«!<" willbe lasued. VUKTVL, MAN—By German, atngle. on
private country pl»r«: und«r*t»nd» horaee.

gnnier.lna;. milk and furnace, etc. ; refer-
en-ea Addreaa MADOEUT. » Chatham
Square

LOST.- Bankbook No 763.6^4 Bank for
Havlngf. 2«0 4th-a\« New-Tork. Pay-

ment stopped. Pleae* return book to bank.

M»»le.
ATTENDANT to take car* of Invalid oraick gentleman- city reference*- $&!> anJ
*40 GEORGE HEINS. L'lß Eaat 47th- el

WORKING HOUSBKEEI'ER. —By «JJj
oughly competent mlidle >-

-
• •£™**;^

afraid of work; good a«w«r: wintagw

travel: r^ereac*.. U H.. 013 t*e-aa^
Aabury Park. N J. m

A CHnOUS wtahea n-altlon In Americanfamily aa fancy cook: $7B monthly
FA.MV COOK. 42 Mott at

WAITRESS— Kr*!Iah tratae.i: fint <&•**
yi!- fail 12 Ea»t 42d-at-

—
USEFUL MAN.— milker; emre for

*!->r»e^ f. •\u25a0<<•»» nfinwi, KRkU
LAW. S2IA 4th st . Brooklyn

MRS V I- GRANT. 6 W. 134th-et— Street
and evening gown* a atpecialty . •!.-»»»-

inwita by the day, good fitter and denlru.r.
Tel "J.6«» Harlem.

WAiTKBSa. prtifeastooal. for *j*fg~
from Ito 10 p, m. T«lc?aoB. Vl**VI**

Madison Sauar«. _„•

, paINTHR paperhaneer. decorator and
hardwood finisher; work for landlord*,

•states etc. :beat work guaranteed; very
roaionabie. DIAMONDBTUIN. .16 Eaat

I 10«tli-at.
!PAINTINU &c.—General pant-r and paper-

banger wishes contract work for land-
I lords and real eetate in«n; do good work
I only NEWMAN. 2.0*4 :.exin ton-aye

i Telephone 2671J -Harlem.'
PIANIST.

—
German; moruugn teacher,

! • would accept aome pupll«: also lnatruc-
: tlon In harmony an 1 composition; term*
! i[...:«-.- cla»elcal and modern inu.ic.
i Add.eaa 74.1 Tremont-ave.

BT'TI-ER
—

Hnglleh. where aecond man la
Uept. h<-luht. S ft 10 ln.; neat young

efficient, renponalble: ascellent written and
personal referenda. BI'RKAIT r>fr Bl'-
PKRIOR TRAINED MKUP. Mra. Kara-
aghaii. tXS Bth-ave

VSCTIIL MAN'
—

Country: ttna-1*: atrtctly
trtr.perate: -an -rive, milk, care furnace:

referencea t'EEFTTL. Box S3. Tribun* Of-
fice

Vi :.-..•\u25a0 T l>T-.-l".-
- NVwly • imlsb«4 large

hi . :T'ni roon.f: i;iri\a!» M»-i.9. tele-
Ti}.-'• '

V-"" \u25a0 ;:fa»' if de«!rel

DTTKCnYB AGKYCOES.

B>r.KlN" lihl. .-orr.meioia! and private
ln\en.«-«tk.ni-. ar.y «>riir>n. FI.'I^I^TIR'S

DETK^TtVE BUREAU, »W« Broadway.
Bt>- 17t'-f

JSIIJ.IAKU A-»U r-tX»I. laBIJ!!.

L WACSIEB &ACUIICO..
*er.ufactur«-r» h!(ih»»t g-rade blllU-d and
pool tattles. "Jake Bcr:aefer"» Herferted
Champion Ouahlona." V.a'eroorae, N. E.
Corner 43d St. and B'wa> Factory and
par rind band departn.ent. 45 Greet Jonea lit.

MaMTACTCRBKJ of billiard and pool
taM»-»' high grade bo»rltn» alley build-

er*: . -'. irice. MARX BROS J«
Cnioc Square

SIMF WRIOHT. gown«. aklrta. ehlrt
waliitp. F.om 414 Broadway Arcade.

1.M7 bmadway.

L«jST.—Bankbook .No.
-

1 -,f-.''.* \u0084n Drr r>r,,-k
t;avlngi> Rank. Ar.y person having claim*

upon raid bo 1» called hion to pri>»«-nt
the aarr.e to the bank within thirty days,
or the. said book willbe declared canrrlled
and extlngulahed and a now one taaued in
ll«u thereof.

ASSISTANT SHIPPING CLERK.— By re-
,-:;«.'- young colored man; willing to

\u25a0tart with email wagea for experience; h»»
had eorne experiefica*. HERBKRT SIMr*-
»ON. 1.648 Dean-«L. Brooklyn

WAITRESS. *c-Scotch rot#«**l**|Bl
In*. aaalM ch«mr>*r»orlc. cook: t»<» \u0084

glut workers; thoroughly <-*«m?"'a v̂!art-tranche*; «ood r-rer-nce-; city or coua^
J. U. Mr» CoUUr. 122 Wat na-et.

_RpPAIRING *p-
—

Work done at your own
home or oflV" «t mechanic a wa«ea; fine

furniture repairing. inettreaaM made over.
, carpeu laid, varnlihlng. pollening of fur-

niture CHARLES STUEB. 527 6th-«va..
electrical atore.

BtTLltß.—French ; flrat claae; where eeo-ond or parlormatj la kept; city referenceAd.lree. H. N. 242 We,, ;<,,.),.„(
VAt.KT. (TirviHß and MASSEUR.

—
-•

\u0084.., five "Tn%\ia«e« . Ant class refar-
»nee« A(Mr«ss VAI^ET. care of Robert
\u25a0vV><l»e. M T\"e«t 4M-»t. WABHINO and CUTANINa— <">«*«\u25a0"

woman U VCMin. I.ots A*«au» \ -'
SALKSMAN. Ac-

—
Tounc man aeeka em-

ployment evemnia •\u25a0 saleini&n or book-
i keeper aeveral y«ara" expertmce; rapid.
i accurate and capable: «rood writer: honest
!and willing: U-. Box 4. Tribune Oflic*

LOST.
—

Bankbook No. 80S, lifton DryDock
Savlncn Bank. Any rwraoa havlr.jr claims

upon sal.l book la called upon to present
th» *am« to the bank within thirty days,
or the mid bonk willbe declared cancelledand «ttli.|r<il»F'*>l and a now on» Usued In
lieu thereof.

A MAN of experience and. ability, until re-
cently manager if branch of large muu-

factui'ina; coocrm. 4«*traa place of tru»t
with corporation. X. 8.. Box iO. Tribune
Office.

——
.^

Art
WASHING and iron'M or Amy *°V^iii,

of house 234 Wat lttth-at.. v-^JJ^Z--
jtD\"HRTIS:ErMENTe and •ur*cr!pt«or* ;<>t

Th« Tribune :t"ivd at their Uptown

OJT-r* No 1.364 Broadway, between anth

•Bd 37th ett- . urit^l!\u2666 o'clocV p. it Adv«r-
ttaementt received at the following branch
oCc« at rccular office ratef until 8 o'clock
p m.. vtx.: *4 b'h-av*. a. «. cor. 34-it.j
US ta «a» - cur. liLh-n.:83 i-*»i !*'.-»\u25a0 \u25a0•*-

ADVEIRTIBEMENTP and «ut»ieTiptlona for
Th« Tribune received at thrlr Uptown

Otr.t* No 1.3*4 Bre*4war. between 3flth
and 37th its., untilV) o'clock p. m. Ad\er-
Tla#m«nta received at th» folV.wlair branch
offices al regular office rate* until8 o'clock
p. m Mr : 2M »th »v» . a. c. cor. 23d-»t. ;
l&S flth-ave.. cor. 12th -et.; &2 Earn 14tli-at ;
2.'.7 \Ve»t \u26662<5-»t.. between 7t an.l Btha»e«. ;
Ml We*t IHtti \u25a0 1.33" 3i-ave.. i,ci»«n

7<»th and 77th «••; 1.«'2fl "6 avf.. near flint
rl: 1,708 l*r-«ve.. r.. -.r s- ; 1f,7 E»*t
:.:.-.:.-.-.'.. 7'C Trenvont-ave. . r,V) 3d-ave.,
near 4lct-*t ;60* B<t-*v«,; 210 i,.*..»..• •..
Ub SlMcur<tt.

WITHOUT EXTRA CHA.TIOE
Advrrtl»>-m'-ntii for Th« Tribune may

t-« left at »ny Amerieau D!»u-lot M«»-
•upr O(S«a La th« oJtjr uaul » p. iv

——
\u25a0 T7»*>

TOI'NO GIPvJU to do cM*l»r»^«
warn. i»H *t1 rc««M •ipicgNT*

"BOOKKEEPER, itfni.'irrar'hffr and type-
writer, by an unummllv gooA be*lnn«r.

»ltli rnod*r»l» «al*r» «t tru» Vl1"- IX
B£B.Ck£.b. 4i Ui4HL. J»i» C/~*

KOUmnQ MABtiAUK An expert can
j jitmi B x«» mor« uatftili at their r»«l-

'^feaaa. T. gAiOSKT. 160 t>uaJ-« •;

UlTTKKß.—Ootnp'tfnt ami \u2666 i[xrl«nc»<i:haa
filled an old bu«W» i.lar« for Hummer'salary mori«rat» rrf»»nt employer can (>\u2666

»<>.-n at MS Madl*--<n-av>-.

WITH.
-

:-\TH\ OHAROa
A.iwtl.em.nl. for Th. Tribune m»y

b« laft at lay American Dtatrlet M*>-••n»«r OOm in th* city until
•

a. n»

ADVERTISERS' FMEn MKSSENOBR

AliHUmiHll Pw T
''
h* Tribun* wtll

h* r«-c<-lv»iS i: regular rates >t »ny

American Pl'frlct Mf«n^r Otne* In
th» Cttv unl'.l » p. m.. «nd fnrwarJ»J t..

th» Publication \u25a0'•».:• *:.iio»ica*i«« tor
mlliHl««fa«rvtß«

A SHOWING OF RICH
MILLINERY.

On account of the approaching
Horse Show, particular interest at-
taches to the splendid display of
High Class Millinery now being
made in our

SECOND FLOOR MILLINERY
PARLOR.

The collection embraces feathered
and furred Mats of various designs.
They are ideas possessing every

characteristic of head wear requisite
for an annual fashion occasion of
such importance as the Horse Show.

Ocean Steamer*.

SEW- YORK DAILY TRIBtfNH THUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1904.

. «—«
—

R.H.Macy&Co.'s Attractions AreTheir LowPrice*

Ml®©l^\ MJ VA\B*way at 6th Av./^/ 34th to 53th st.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS.

<i Volume of Lively Adventure and

Scrim/. Conclusions.

This Week
—

Our 47th Anniversary

as a Department Store and our 2nd
Anniversary in Our New Building—

the largest in the world devoted to
retailing.

KKDOSTTOQ ©EOBGfI&Ki ILCLOTiIDa

Fast Express Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG— BREMEN.

.-„,.„ Nov. 22 inAM Kaiser Feb. 7, 10 AM

X Wm. 11. .Per. |* 10 AMjKronprinz. .Feb .1 ,
:o0:o0 AM

Kal-rr Jan. a. 10 AM Kaiser. \u25a0..... .Mar. 7 10 AM
Kronprins lan 17. Noon Kronp.inz. .. .Mar. 21. 6AM

Twin-screw passenger service.
-CHERBOURG— BREMEN

Friedrich...Nov. 10. 11 AM 'Koeln Dec. 29. 10 AM
Bremen Nov. 15 Xoonl'Zieten Jan. 10 0 AM
•Main .::::Nov 29. 10 AM,-Main Jan. 19. 10 AM
«Cas*el Dec. lfi. 10 AMi'CaJs'l Jan. 26. 10 AM

•Will rail at Bremen only.

Mediterranean Service.
OIBRALTAP--NAPLES—GENOA.

Irene Nov. HI. 11 AM Xeckar Dec. 10. 11 Ail
H<>henzol'n..Nov. 19. 11 AM.Irene J»n 14 11 AM
Albert Nov. 20. 11 AM Albert Jan. 21» 11 AM
Luise Dec. 3. 11 AM Uuee Jan. 28, 11 AM

From Bremen Piers, 3d and 4lh Sts.. Hoboken.
OELRICHS & CO., NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. T.

LoulJ H. Meyer. 45 South Third .St.. Phlla.

i^AiiiißiS^^^ssAKiLiiin L
PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG. HAMBURG.

•\u2666M^ltke ...Nov. 10. 10 a.m. .'.Pretoria Nov. 26, 7 a-m.
Hamburg; Nov. 10. noon^Waldersee . .Dec. 3. 2 p. m.

•Has trillroom and- tgymnaslum on board.
'Will call at Dover for London and Paris

NEW YORK-NAPLES-GENOA.
PRINZ ADALBERT Nov. 24. 11 am.; Jan. 10. Feb. 25
PRINZ OsKAR Dec. 5. 8 a.m.; Jan. 31, Mar. 21
DBT*TSCHI*iND Jan. 7, 0:30 a.m.; Feb. 7. 7:30 a.m.
tMOLTKK • Jan. 30, 11 a. m.

{Via Madt-ria. Cadiz. Gibraltar, Malaga & Algiers.
HAMBURG-A M 1..1 K.

Office* So an.l 37 Broadway. >'lere. Hoboken. N. J.

jm°m<&®

liOME-IIC SITUATION* \T«>TCJ>
Maim

~——
»•

WAITER-—By young <-.Ar.T»iman. X '
5i-.oteS; cttj or country. i-*ten»nc«d: riierence. Address la Mmt huta-st.

WAITER OR COACHMAN. COOK oil
CHAMBERMAID—Young

—-- - ?man a* waiter or co*cj»av*n; wife «> £*•or cii»noerniaid. best reference* LA\r
ASY. .*i^v,«si 4htn-st.

" ''*"

fUL'NQ SiAN. *>. intelligent, seeks beiplace in c-iub ..r note*, will go OT.™ciiy. «. «aJfcs German. Hungarian and £>***
llsn. Nick SCHWARTZ. i..\» 1«-«»X*7
YOUNG MAN", •\u25a0 coachman. gardener

_
useful man; wu.tr.g. obliging, sot,— ,';

honest. good reference Adores* a. «i
KARA. 77 East llttth-st.

'' *\u25a0

t'eaul*
A LADY leaving town wishes a slttutto,for her Protestant nurse In a nri»i2
family, food and k:n«i to cnhdren; "uadL*"tand-; borrl» feeding and Uu 'car- «•children. Is competent and trustworthy
For further r*f»:renc* ,no cards* <•*:• i/iEast «<th-st. Mil. Cook". belL M*
ASSISTANT COOK In first class ehjh7~sl

bright y..ung woman. iindarauSaZ
French: r*:»r»nces. C L.. 263 W. I2S-U
COOK.—Excellent Sw»dl»a coo«; nr -^_

last place, has -0., dreieren- \u0084. a., wait-ress. FINLAND BUREAU. Mo Lexiacx»Z

DKYfMMJHN. I>RY«.OOUS.


